Redemption Process
1. Please create an account with Mi.com and SMS MIMAX2 <space> <MI ID> to 5676791 by 10th Feb
2018 from your registered mobile number. Please refer to below mentioned process for MI ID
creation.
2. Coupon to purchase the phone will be credited to your MI account on either of the following dates 25th Jan’18, 5th Feb’18 or 20th Feb’18.
3. You will get an SMS at your registered mobile number once the coupon is added to your account.
4. Please ensure that you SMS the correct MI ID belonging to the primary cardholder only. SBI Card will
not be liable for any coupon that is credited to incorrect MI ID shared by cardholder.
5. To complete the purchase, please follow the process mentioned below – How to redeem the coupon
6. Shipping charges of Rs 50 will be applicable. Please make the purchase by 28 Feb’18.
7. Please share your PAN number with SBI Card. This is required for gift tax purpose.
Terms & Conditions

1. The colour & image of products used in communication done by Bank/SBICPSL is for representation
purpose only. The colour of Mi Max 2 (64 GB) smartphone is subject to stock availability at the time
of redemption on MI.com/any other authorized partner website. Bank/SBICPSL will not entertain any
requests or claims towards fulfillment of smartphone of a specific colour
2. If due to some unforeseen circumstances, Mi Max 2 (64 GB) smartphones are not available at the
time of redemption, then winner will be given credit of equivalent value into his MI account. This can
be used to purchase any product/s on MI.com. In case Winner does not have an MI account, then
he/she will have to create MI account and confirm to Bank/SBICPSL – post which Bank/SBICPSL will
ensure credit in MI account

Process for MI ID creation
How to create Mi account?
Creating a new Mi account is quite simple. Follow the below steps to do it.
1. Go to https://account.xiaomi.com/pass/register
2. There you have two option to create an account. Either by e-mail id or by using your mobile phone
number

What to do after setting up a Mi account?
After successfully making an account, you can add details like your name, mobile number, recovery email,
security questions, change Mi account password etc. For this, go to https://account.xiaomi.com login with
your Mi Account credentials and change the details listed according to your need. (While logging in using
mobile number, make sure you enter the correct country code, for India it is +91_

How to redeem the coupon

